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Aston Martin inspires  Tag Heuer's  lates t creation to celebrate their partnership. Image credit: Tag Heuer

 
By ST AFF REPORT S

Luxury Daily's live news from Oct. 24:

Tag Heuer creates special edition timepiece for Aston Martin

Swiss watchmaker Tag Heuer has launched its second watch created in partnership with British automaker Aston
Martin for a collector's piece.

Click here to read the entire story

Dubai Mall commemorates 10 years by celebrating its shoppers

The Dubai Mall is  celebrating its tenth anniversary with a widespread celebration aimed at spotlighting its
accomplishments.

Click here to read the entire story

Barneys extends Freds presence to San Francisco

Department store chain Barneys New York is recreating its iconic New York restaurant in San Francisco, but with a
distinct local feel.

Click here to read the entire story

Selfridges rocks with Father Christmas early in its window displays

British department store chain Selfridges has unveiled its highly anticipated Christmas window displays with a
unique rock 'n' roll theme.

Click here to read the entire story

Mr Porter supports the fight against HIV with auction

Online menswear retailer Mr Porter has curated a special collection of art and fashion derived from personal
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collections for a cause.

Click here to read the entire story

Omega notes timepieces' timelessness in filmic series

Swiss watchmaker Omega is commemorating a special milestone through a new film series created in
collaboration with a luxury watch marketplace.

Click here to read the entire story
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